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BUSINESS 0ABDS.

IOUSH.SaU.TK.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
oaice. Room 4 and G, orer City Book Store.

Q.KO. SOLAND,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
1.T1C0 lu Kinney's Block, opposite City

itill. Astoria, Oregon.

w. voLTOJt. a. c. rotroK
FUITOH BROTHERS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

UoomsGand 6, Odd Fellows Building.

fj R. THOMSON ,

Attorney at Law and Notary Public.
ajwclal attention given to practice in the

U. r. Land Office, and the examination of
laud titles. A full set ot Abstract Books lor
Clatsop County in office.

office Up stairs, opposite Telegraph
Omce.

T t. A. BOWLBT,
fa

Attorney and Counsellor at Lnw

Offlce on Cbenamus Street, Astoria, Oregon

Q B. WATSOS,

Atly. at Law and Deputy Dist. Atty.

All business before the V. 3. Land Office a
leclarty,

ASTOttXA, - - Oreook.

ryn. J. k. la fobci..
DENTIST.

Kooms 11 and 12 Odd Fellows Building,

ASTORIA, .... OREGON,

JTBM. A. 1 AND J. A. FOIVTOS.

Physicians and Surgeons.

Office on Cass street, three doors south ot
Odd Fellow's building.

Telephone No. 41.

TAX TUTIXK, 31. D.

PHYSICIAN AND 8UBQE0N
Office Booms 6 Pythian Building.
Residence : BE corner Wall and West

9th streets, opposite I. W. Case's,

E. 8IIAW.A..

DENTIST.
Booms in Allen's Building, up stairs, cor-

ner Cass and Squemoqua streets, Astoria
Oregon.

MjBS. BB. O WEN'S-A- AlH,
Offlce and residence, D, K. Warren's for-

mer residence, Astoria, Oregon.
Diseases ot Women and Children, andot

ine isye ana rar. specialties.

rR.O.B.ESTKS.

PHYSICIAN AND SUKUEON.

Ofce : Gem Building, up stairs, Astoria,
uregon.

DB. ALFRED RIXNKV,

Office at Kinney's Cannery.
Will only attend patients at his office, and

may ne round mere at any nour.

TIB. FRANK. PACK,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Opposite Telegraph Offlce, Astoria. Oregon.

Q.KLO F. PARKF.B.
SURVEYOR OF CLATSOP COUNTY

AND

City Surveyor of Astoria.
Residence : Near Clatsop Mill.
N. D. Raymond, Deputy.
Office at Cltv Hall.

hi. A. HMITH.

DENTIST.

Kooms 1 and 2 Pythian Building over
C. a. cooper's store.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

There Is no occasion for the most fastidl
oos of our citizens to send to Portland or
san Francisco for

Custom Made Clothes
As they can pet Better Fits. Better Work-
manship, and for less Money.
By Leaving their Orders with MEANT.
New Goods by Every Steamer.
Call and 8m Dim and Satisfy YoanelC

P. J Meany. Merchant Tailor.

AUCTIOKT
AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

MARTIN OLSEN,
Successor to E. C. ITolden.

The oldest established Commission House
in Oregon. Goods of all kinds ld m com-
mission.

Auction Sales Every Saturday.
General Repairing, Jobbing and Vphol-stcri- ng

done.
Fine stock of Furniture on hand.
When you want Bargains in Household

Goods go to
MAUTIJf OLSE.K

For Sale Cheap.
KTWT5 BLOODED MABE. HER TED- -A,Imvs van be irlven. Sold for want of use.

Also a good business burgy and harness and
a nearry new Z$qfi&aWS.

The First Sign
Of falling health, whether In the form oi
Night Sweats and Nervousness, or in a
sense of General Weariness and Loss ol
Appetite, should suggest tho use of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Thi3 preparation
i3 most effectivo for giving tone and
strength to tho enfeebled system, pro-
moting tho digestion and assimilation of
foodr restoring the nervou3 forces to
their normal condition, and for purify,
injr, enriching, and vitalizing tho Wood.

Failing Health.
Ten ycara ago my health began to fail.

Ivas troubled with a distressing Cough,
Nieht Sweats. Weakness, and Nervous.
ness. I tried various remedies pre-
scribed by different physicians, but
becamo so weak that I could not go up
stairs without stopping to rest. My
friends recommended mo to try Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, which I did, and I am now
a3 healthy and strong as ever. Mrs.
E. L. Williams, Alexandria, Minn.

I have used Ayer's Sarsaparilla, in my
family, for Scrofula, and know, if it is
taken faithfully, that it will thorouehlv
eradicate this terrible disease. I have
also prescribed it as a tonic, as well as an
alterative, and must say that I honestly
believe it to be the best blood medicine
ever compounded. W. F. Fowler, M. D.,
u. u. a., ureenvme, xenn.

Dyspepsia Cured.
It would bo impossible for me to de-

scribe what I suffered from Indigestion
and Headache up to the time I began
taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I was under
the care of various physicians, and tried
a great many kinds of medicines, but
never obtained more than temporary re-
lief. After taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla
for a short time, my headache disap-
peared, and my stomach performed its
duties more perfectly. To-da- y my
health Is completely restored. Mary
Harley, Springheld, Mass.

I have been crcatly benefited by tho
prompt use ot Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It
tones and invigorates the system, regu-
lates the action of the digestive and
assimilative organs, and vitalizes the
blood. It is, without donbt, the most
reliable blood purifier yet discovered.
H. D. Johnson, 383 Atlantic avenue,
urookiyn, jn. x. it
Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aycr & Co., Lowell. Mass.
Price 81: eli Lot lire. 85.

Wilson& Fisher

Ship Chandlers,
HEAVY AND SHELF

HAXLDWABE
FARM IMPLEMENTS,

Paints, Oils, and Varnish.
LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

MILL FEED
AGENTS FOK

SALEM PATENT ROLLER MILLS

Portland Roller Mills,
FAIRBANKS' SCALES.

ASTORIA. OREGON.

Tiffs Pills
After catlnff, persons of a bilious

linblt will derive ceat benefit by tak-
ing one of these pills. Ifyou have boon

DRINKING TOO MUCH,
they will promptly rellovo the nausea,

SICK HEADACHE
and nervousness which follow, restore
the appetite and remove gloomy feel-
ings. Elegantly sugar coated. Price,
23 cents per box.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
Office, 44 Murray St., New York.

no MU States

KESTATTRANT

E. L. JEFFRIES,
PROPRIETOR.

Refitted, Ready For Business For

The Season of 1888.
Everything in Season and Nicely Served

10

Experienced Cooks,
Obliging Wcltors.
10

Tbobost placed before our patrons.
For a Good Ileal, ro to

JEFF'S
At the Old Stand, on Main Street

UIUU IU vbdliU made working for us.
Agents preferred who can furnish their own
horses and give their whole time to the busi-
ness. Spare moments may be profitably
employed also A few vacancies In towns
ana cities. B. F. Johnson & Co., 1099

Main St., Richmond, Ta.

Tho Moat Popular Woman.

The princess of Wales is the
most popular personage in Great
Britain. So far as the institution
of royalty is concerned, it can be
truly said of her that her life is the
most valuable in the kingdom. So
long as she lives her popularity
will be sufficient to keep the cause
of royalty well protected from
popular innovations. I have tried
to obtain from those who knowthe
princess,, of "Wales well the secret
of her great popularity. She is
not a brilliant woman, she has
never written anything, and in
conversation she never impresses
any one with the idea of her hav-

ing any particular originality or
striking force of character. In
ordinary society, without the ad-

vantages of her position, she would
make but little impression. She
is excessively ladylike and refined.
She has a most marvelous beauty,
which chiefly consists in regular
features, a fair complexion and a
perfectly serene and placid ex-

pression. The most remaakablo
feature of her good looks is the
preservation of her youthful ap-

pearance. In the broad glare of
daylight she looks to-da- y as
young, if not younger, than
her eldest daughter. Her
figure is also slim and slight as that
of a young girl. She dresses with
exquisite taste, and appears to en-

joy general society very much.
The secret of her popular charm is
said to be this: She iias tho rare
and gracious faculty of impressing
peoplo who come in contact with
her in the casual meeting of a
general reception or a levee, with
her genuine cordiality. People
who have been presented to her
and who have simply seen her bow
and smile, and perhaps have heard
a half-doze- n words of common-
place greeting, are tho ones who
are the most wildly enthusiastic
over her. Her-bearin- g before the
public constitutes her chief charm.
Everyone is led to believe that sho
is the most gracious and winning
personage in the kingdom. It i

this outward suggestion upon the
part of tho princess of Wales of
brilliant graciousness that has cap-
tivated and thoroughly charmed
the British public. Those who
know her best say that a moro in-

timate acquaintance with her doe
not bear out the public estim;;ti.
She is thoroughly refined, accomp-
lished and d, but is not
interesting in a general conversa-
tion.

While I was on the continent
last month, I heard a number of
interesting stories concerning the
early life of the princess of Wales.
These stories are not particularly
now, and I do not propose to al-

lude to them except to give the
exact income of her father before
he was called to the throne of
Denmark. The prince lived in
the most obscure poverty for a
number of years. Pie had an in-

come of exactly S1,2Q0 a year.
There were five children to be sup-
ported and educated from this
beggarly sum. Tho young ladies
of this household learned to cook,
to sew and to do all kinds of house-
work. They were obliged to
make their own dresses for many
years. No members of any fam-

ily so obscurely placed have risen
to more brilliant positions than
this Danish family. The head of
the family became the king of Den-
mark. His oldest son is of course
crown prince of that country. An-
other son is the king of Greece.
Ills three daughters are the prin-
cess of Wales, czarina of Russia
and the' duchess of of Cumberland.

T. C. Crawford's London Let-
ter to jV. Y. World.

The Democratic party will go
into tho presidential campaign as
thoroughly committed to one side
of a living issue as the Republican
party is to the other side. This
is a pleasing prospect to voters
who believe that ballots should
have a distinctive meaning in re-
lation to some prinoiple or policy
of government. N. Y. World
Don.).

Gentleman How is your wife.
Uncle Rastus convalescent? Un-
do Rastus Oh, no, sir; I heerd de
doctah say this mornin' dat she am
gittin' bettah.

A Chicago woman has not spoken
to her husband for three vears,
and he wants a divorco. Tf th.
is not ingratitude, what is?

The Center of the Battle.

The result of the election will
depend upon the four States of
New York, New Jersey, Connecti-
cut and Indiana, Four years ago
all these States were carried by
the Democrats. Last fall all of
them, except New York, were
carried by the Republicans. The
contest, in a nutshell, therefore, is
to recover these doubtful states
that are essential to Democratic
success and to hold New York.
In 1884 all of these doubtful States
were carried by the Democrats in
the face of tho lingering doubt of
timid business men as to the trust-
worthiness of that party. That
three of these states were lost after
three years' demonstration of the
groundlessness of these fears shows
that the task before the Democratic
leaders is not without difficulty
and danger; iV. Y. World
Dem.).

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

(Then Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
(Vben she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
iTben she becamo Miss, sho clung to Castoria,
Then she had Children, she gave them Castoris

'Haven't you anything at all to
give me, ma'am?" pleaded tho
tramp; "can't you see that I am
in necdr "1 can, indeed, my poor
man," replied the kind-hearte- d

lady, moved almost to tears; "here
is a cake of soap."

The Wonderful Properties of Darby's
Prophylactic Hum.

tVhere.'er a nrcventin". lipalincr.
cleansing and deodorizing injection or
wasli is required tiso Darbys Prophylac-
tic Fluid. Any inflamed suiface, exter
nal or internal, treated witn tue Fluid
will be quickly relieved. It lias effected
cures mat naciTcsistea tno oest meaicai
skill.

The president has only a few
weeks before the democratic na
tioni'l convonion to reissue the fol
lowing order: "I deem this a time
proper to especially warn all subor
dinates in the several departments
and all office-holde- rs under the
general government against the use
of their official positionsin attempts
to control political movements in
iheir localites."

Dunlap of the Pittsburgh nine
announces that he will get $7000
this year for playing base-hal- l.

Well, why not? Even a congress-
man gets ,1000, and not one of
the members of congress coild fill
Dunlap's place.

An excitable Ohio man, whose
wife's clothing caught afire, at-

tempted to quench the blaze by
deluging her with whiskey. Of
course this only added fuel, and
the woman was so badly burned
that she died.

The pressure of the atmosphere
upon every square foot of tho earth
amounts to 2,160 pounds. An
ordinary sized man, supposing his
surface to be fourteen square feet,
sustains the enormous, pressure of
30,240 pounds.

The man who never made a
mistake in his lifo is deaf, dumb,
blind and still unmarried.

tau-- vf eigt"
PUKE

TPE8FEET

Its superior excellence proven in millions
of homes for more than a quarter of a cent-
ury. It Is used by the United States Gov-
ernment, Endorsed by the heads of tho
Great Universities as the Strongest, Purest,
and most Healthful. Dr. Price's Cream
Baking Powder does not contain Am-
monia. IJme, or Alum. Sold only In Cans.

PBIOE BAKING POWDER CO.,
NEW YORK. dnCjLOO. ST.LOUIS.

Swift Plyera.

There seems to be no doubt that
the ''frigate bird," an inhabitant
of the tropical seas, is tho swiftest
bird that mes. it has Deen im
possible to calculate its rate of
flight within fixed limits. The pec-

toral muscles are immensely de-

veloped, and weigh nearly one-fourt- h

as much as the whole body
of the bird. Another rapid flyer is
the common "black swift." It has
been computed that tho great speed
it attains is about 276 miles an
hour, which, if maintained for about
six hours, would carry the bird from
its summer retreat in England to
Central Africa. Our American
"canvas baoked duck" is commonly
computed to bo capable of flying
200 miles an hour.

Ayer's Pills are pleasant, safe
and sure, and excel all other pills
in healing and curative qualities.
Best for family use.

The Fond du Lac Common-
wealth doubts if Wisconsin is to
have an Arbor day, and says:
"Wisconsin people aro too busy
cutting trees to think of planting
them."

No other preparation so meets
the wants of "a debilitated system
as Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

There is really nothing encour-
aging in the expression, "There's
plenty of room at the top," if we
stop to reflect that we can't all be
the big strawberry.

It seems somewhat unnecessary
to advise a young man to live
within his income. Ho could not
well live without it.

The honest man has to make up
to the landlord what he loses by
the rogue.

Thero is no place whero style
counts so much as in the lining of
a pocketbook.

The chamois, it is said, were
destroyed wholesale last winter
by avalanches in the Alps.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Tills powder never vanes, A marvel of

purity, strength and wholesomeness, Store
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
uoi do soia in competition wiu me multi-
tude of low test, short welcrht. alum or utins
phato powders. Sold only in cans. KovAt,
DiKiNarowDKiito. ioo wau-sc.- i, i.

CANDY Manufactured and For Sale at
Wholesale Prices, at

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLEVELAND, Prop'r.

Gooi Bread, Caie and Pastry

None but the Best Materials Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers

Bread delivered tn any part of the city.

Seaside Bakery.
Best 9111k Bread and

CAKES OF ALL KINDS,

Manufacturers of Fino Candles.
AND

Ornamental Confectionery
And Ice Creams.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In Candles.
JOHXSON, BKOS.

J. H. D. GKAY
Wholesale and retail dealer In.

GROCERIES FLOUR, AHD FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT

General Storage and Wharfage on reason-
able terms. Foot ot Benton street, Astoria,
Oregon.

CASH. J "It Is not what one

SAVE

saves that makes them rich."

MONEY !

-

makes,

"W"

Who sells his goods strictly for Cash, and at One Price to all, and
gets them direct from the manufacturers and sells them un-

der a lower expense and smaller profit than any
other legitimate house on the coast.

I now have in stock in Men's and Boy's Clothing, viz:
Alen'a Suit3 (3t to 42 size) from .- $5.00 to i

Youth's Suits (12 to 17 years) from 4.50 to
Boy's Suits to 12 years long pants) from 4.00 to
Boy's Suits (4 to 12 years short pants) from 2.50 to
Boy's Sailor Suits (3 to 8 years short pants) from 1.50 to
Boy's Fine Jersey Suits (4 to 8 years short pants) from 4 to
Boy'a Fine Kilt Suits (2 to 5 years) new styles,
Men's Wool, Cassimere, and Fino Pants from 2X0 to
Boy's Cassimere Pants (12 to 17 years) from 1.75 to
Boy's Short Pants to 12 years) from 1.00 to

ITull lines in Furnishins Goods, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises, Dmbroilas,
Blankets, Quilts, etc., etc.

JSFVA. child buys as cheaply n my counters as tho moat experienced buyer.
Country orders filled correctly and with dispatch.
Kinney's Brick BuUdinjr,

Opposite licscue Engine House.

Stroet Cars running by tho door.

WALL PAfElAND

5000 double roll of Wall Paper and Decorations of the latest styles and shades
just received direot from Eastern factories.

Also a largo assortment of

Of all grades in beautiful new designs

New Smyrna Rugs, Poriiere Curtains, China Hatting, Etc., Etc.

Call and'examine. CHAS. HEILBORN.
m if f f if i iiTUffwran

HOTELS A.ND KESTAUEANTS

enms. kvknson.
THE

EVENSON &.C00K
On the European Plan.

LARdE CLEAN ROOMS,

A FIRST-CLAS-S RESTAURANT

Board by the Day, Week or Month.

Private Rooms families. Etc.
Transient Custom solicited.
Oysters, Fish, Meats, Etc., Cooked to

Order.
W'ATF.ICSt., Opp. I'oard & Sloliex

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
Kun In connection with tho Premises. The

Best of
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

(Jood Billiard Tables and Private Card
Rooms.

H. B. PARItER, Frop'r.
First Class In Every Respect.
Thoroughly renovated and repaiicd

out ; S7 large sunny rooms.
TWO DINING ROOMS.

Tables supplied with everything the market
affords.

"Elegant Bar and Billiard Rooms. Finest
Wines Liquors land Clears.

FREE COACH TO THE DOUSE.

THE

Casino Bestaurant
One block from the O. R. & N. Dock,
M. M.SERRA, Proprietor.

A Good Meal For 25 Cents.
Oysters in any Style, 23 cents.

In connection with this Popular Restau-
rant Is run a Saloon, well stocked
with choicest Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

H. EKSTEOM,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER.

Special Attention Paid to

REPAIRING.
A Fino Line of Jowolry, Clocks

and Watohos on Hand.
All Work Guaranteed.

Water St., East of Aug. Danlelson's.

ESTABLISHED - - 1870.

Transacts a General Banking Business-Draft- s

drawn available In anv part of the
0. 8. and Europe, and on Hong"Kong, China

Office Houns a. ji. to 3 r. si.
Odb Feixotvs Btm,Draa, Astoria, Oregon.

it is what ono

(9

.50

(4

for

ONE PRICE.r

by Buying Your Goods

AT-

S23.00

13.00
7.50
7.00
COO

5.00
5.00
G.50

3.50
1.75

&storia, Oregon.

INSURANCE.

CAPITAL STOCK, $500,000
COLUMBIA

FfflE A IABI
INSURANCE CO.

FRANK DKKUM President
W. II. smith nt

JOIIX A. CHILD --.Secretary
No. 1C0 Second St., Portland, Or.

I.W. Caso, Agont, Astoria, Or.

$67,000,000 Capital
Liverpool & London &Globe.North British

and Mercantile of London and Edinburgh.
Hartford of Connecticut, Commercial of
California Agricultural, of Watertown. New
York, London Ss Lancashire ot Liverpool,
Eng.. Fire Insurance Companies, Represent-i- n

a capital of $07,000,000.
II. VAN UUSEN. Agent.

J. 0. B0Z0RTH.

FIRE 1NSURANCEACENT.

Insurance written in ilrst class English and
American companies at lowest going rates.

Ship and Commission Agency
FIRE INSURANCE

IS FIRST CkASS C03IPANIIX
Representing S13,000,000

PHCENIX,
Hartford, Conn.

HOME,
New York.

AGENCY PACIFIC EXPRESS CO
C. P. UPSHUR,

Main Street Wharf - Astoria, Oregon.

-- AGENCY-

ffm.T ConCo
OF SAN FRANCISCO.

Astoria, Oregon.

Cannery SnpBliesatLowestPrices

Fire and Marino Insurance at Current rates.

Hume's Building, Water Street.

E. B. CUSHMAN,:lAgents.
B. H- - COLEMAM

Fancy Bazar.
Co to Nora Rappleyea's
For a full Lino of Fancy Work. Materials.
Gloves, Mitts, Embroiacrlcs, Dressgoorts.
Plush, Satins, Buttons, Underwear, Corsets.
Hosiery, etc., etc.

Lessons given in Embroidery.
Stamping done to Order.
Ladles Invited to call.
One door Bouth of Astorias Offlce.


